A dried blood spot-based method to measure levels of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 5b (TRACP-5b), a marker of bone resorption.
A number of basic questions about bone biology have not been answered, including population differences in bone turnover. In part, this stems from the lack of validated minimally invasive biomarker techniques to measure bone formation and resorption in field-based population-level research. The present study addresses this gap by validating a fingerprick dried blood spot (fDBS) assay for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase 5b (TRACP-5b), a well-defined biomarker of bone resorption and osteoclast number. We adapted a commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit from MyBiosource for the quantitative determination of TRACP-5b levels in serum and plasma for use with DBS. We used a rigorous process of assay modification and validation, including the use of a matched set of 189 adult plasma, fDBS, and venous DBS (vDBS) samples; parameters evaluated included precision, reliability, and analyte stability. Plasma and DBS TRACP-5b concentrations showed a linear relationship. There were no systematic differences in TRACP-5b levels in fDBS and vDBS, indicating no significant differences in TRACP-5b distribution between capillary and venous blood. Parallelism and spike-and-recovery results indicated that matrix factors in DBS do not interfere with measurement of TRACP-5b levels from DBS using the validated kit. Intra- and interassay CVs were 5.0% and 12.1%, respectively. DBS samples should preferably be stored frozen but controlled room temperature storage for up to a month may be acceptable. This DBS-based ELISA assay adds to the methodological toolkit available to human biologists and will facilitate research on bone turnover in population studies.